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Table 1. Response of piezometer water levels in the shallow-fracture zone to mining.
Location ridge top valley side valley bottom
Piezometer B6B A3A A3B C3A C4A












Pre-Mining (Prior to 7/1/93)
Range of water-level fluctuations dry 0.9 dry 6.4 2.8
Conductive strata yes yes yes yes yes
Panel 5 (5/3/93 through 10/20/93)
Range of water-level fluctuations dry < 0.5 dry 2.0 1.0
Water-level response—mine approach none none none none none
Water-level response—mine retreat none none none none none
Panel 6 (10/25/93 through 4/12/94)
Range of water-level fluctuations dry 3.0 dry 6.0 3.5
Water-level response—mine approach none up none none none
Water-level response—mine retreat none dry none none none
Panel 7 (4/18/94 through 6/26/94)
Range of water-level fluctuations dry dry dry 9.0 3.0
Water-level response—mine approach none none none fluctuate none
Water-level response—mine retreat none none none dry none
Panel 8 (6/30/94 through 9/14/94)
Range of water-level fluctuations dry dry dry dry 2.0
Water-level response—mine approach none none none none none
Water-level response—mine retreat none none none none none
Up: Water level in well went up relative to previously described state
Down: Water level went down relative to previously described state




















































































Table 2. Net effects from mining in the shallow-fracture zone.






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3. Response of piezometer water levels in the elevation-head zone to mining.
Stratigraphic Interval ridge-capping sandstone coal beds
Piezometer B6A B5B B5A B4A B3A B4B B3B B2B


















Pre-Mining (Prior to 7/1/93)
Range of water-level fluctuations dry 2.3 1.0 3.2 0.8 0.6 0.1 0.3
Conductive strata yes yes yes yes yes no no yes
Panel 5 (5/3/93 through 10/20/93)
Range of water-level fluctuations dry 4.5 0.5 1.0 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5
Water-level response—mine approach none down & up none none none none none none
Water-level response—mine retreat none down none none none none none none
Panel 6 (10/25/93 through 4/12/94)
Range of water-level fluctuations 5.0 7.5 6.0 6.0 8.0 < 0.5 < 0.5 4.0
Water-level response—mine approach none down & up up up up none none none
Water-level response—mine retreat up down down up
up & 
fluctuate none none down
Panel 7 (4/18/94 through 6/26/94)
Range of water-level fluctuations 4.5 1.5 5.5 4.0 3.5 19.0 < 0.5 0.5
Water-level response—mine approach down fluctuate & dry down & up down down none none down
Water-level response—mine retreat up none down fluctuate dry & up up & down none failed
Panel 8 (6/30/94 through 9/14/94)
Range of water-level fluctuations 0.5 dry < 0.5 2.0 1.0 < 0.5 < 0.5 none
Water-level response—mine approach none none none up none none none none
Water-level response—mine retreat none none none down none none none none
Up: Water level in well went up relative to previously described state
Down: Water level went down relative to previously described state
Down & up: Water level went down then went up relative to previously described state
Fluctuate: Water level fluctuated, with no clear trend
Failed: PVC piezometer casing either broke or pinched closed
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Table 4. Net effects from mining in the elevation-head zone.
Piezometer Net Response to Mining
ridgetop
B2B down 3 ft and failed




B5A down 5 ft
B5B down 4 ft and went dry
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Table 5. Response of piezometer water levels in the pressure-head zone to mining.
Stratigraphic Interval Hazard coal sandstone above the Magoffin Member Magoffin Member Hamlin coal
Piezometer A2B B2A B1B A2A C2B C2A A1B C1B B1A A1A C1A
Total Depth 86 355 488 234 71 131 328 174 684 415 260













Pre-Mining (Prior to 7/1/93)
Range of water-level fluctuations (ft) 1.5 2.7 unknown 1.1 2.0 1.3 0.7 1.2 0.3 1.0 1.1
Conductive strata yes yes no yes yes yes no no no no no
Panel 5 (5/3/93 through 10/20/93)
Range of water-level fluctuations (ft) 2.5 3.0 unknown 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.5 0.5 1.0 0.5 0.5
Water-level response—mine approach up up none none none none none none none none none
Water-level response—mine retreat up up none none none none none none none none none
Panel 6 (10/25/93 through 4/12/94)
Range of water-level fluctuations (ft) 12.5 12.0 2.5 1.5 3.0 4.0 0.5 0.5 3.5 4.5 unknown
Water-level response—mine approach up down down none up up none none down none unknown
Water-level response—mine retreat down down dry down & up none up none none down down down
Panel 7 (4/18/94 through 6/26/94)
Range of water-level fluctuations (ft) 21.0 9.5 none 2.0 43.0 60.0 0.5 0.5 16.5 8.5 23.5
Water-level response—mine approach fluctuate fluctuate none down down down none none down down down
Water-level response—mine retreat
up, down, 























fail @ 1,564', 
blow then 
vacuum
fail @ 1,357', 
blow
Panel 8 (6/30/94 through 9/14/94)
Range of water-level fluctuations (ft) none none none none none none none none none none none
Water-level response—mine approach none none none none none none none none none none none
Water-level response—mine retreat none none none none none none none none none none none
Up: Water level in piezometer went up relative to previously described state
Down: Water level went down relative to previously described state
Up & down: Water level went up then went down relative to previously described state
Fluctuate: Water level fluctuated, with no clear trend
Unknown: Water level not stabilized; therefore effect is unknown
Fail: PVC piezometer casing either broke or pinched closed

Table 6. Net effects from mining in the pressure-head zone.
Piezometer Net Response to Mining
ridgetop
B1A down 21 ft and failed
B1B dry and failed
B2A down 6.5 ft and failed
valley side
A1A down 17.5 ft and failed
A1B failed
A2A down 1.5 ft and failed
A2B down 22 ft and failed
valley bottom
C1A down 33 ft and failed
C1B failed
C2A down 66 ft and failed
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Table 7. Summary of piezometer responses resulting from the passage of the mine face for each panel.
Shallow-Fracture Zone Elevation-Head Zone Pressure-Head Zone Total











































Total Piezometers 1 2 2 2 3 3 2 4 2 3 24
Panel 5
(1,450 ft away)




A3A: dry B5B: down
B6A: up




B2B: down A2B: down
B2A: down
A2A: down














B3A: dry & up
B4A: down & 
fluctuate
B5A: fluctuate
B2B: down & 
fail
B4B: up & 
down
A2B: down & 
fail
B2A: down & 
fail
A2A: down & fail
B1B: fail
C2A: down & fail
C2B: down & fail
A1B: fail
C1B: fail
A1A: down & 
fail
B1A: down & 
fail






Up: Water level in piezometer went up
Down: Water level went down
Up & down: Water level went up then went down
Fluctuate: Water level fluctuated with no clear trend
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Piezometer No. Record No.
A1A 13856
A1B 13857
A2A 13858
A2B 13859
A3A 13860
A3B 13861
B1A 13862
B1B 13863
B2A 13864
B2B 13865
B3A 13866
B3B 13867
B4A 13868
B4B 13869
B5A 13870
B5B 13871
B6A 13872
B6B 13873
C1A 13874
C1B 13875
C2A 13876
C2B 13877
C3A 13878
C4A 13879
C5 Unassigned
C6 Unassigned
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